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In tho "~ttor or the I:vost!gat1on on ) 
the Commis3ion t s own =ot1on ~to t~6 ) 
oporations, ra~e3,cb.a.rges" contracts, ) 
a:o.d. pra.c t1ces ot DP ... ~IEL SC OBIE • ) 

DUIEL SCOBIE, In Pro. Per. 

BAEER, CoarsSIONER: 

OPINION 

The above-entitled pro¢o~ding was instituted by t~e 

Commi3s!on on its o~ ~t~on to deto~e whether r03pondent~ Daniel 

Scobie, engaged in the ~ansport~tion 0: proper~ consisting chiefly 

of bcusehold goods and personal ertects in S~ Francisco ~or eom

pens~t~o~ or hiro as a bu~~~e3S by:oan; ot"a motor vehiclo as a 

carrier" as taat te~ 13 d.et~od in Section ~(t) ot tao Cit1 Carriorz' 

Act (Sts.ts. 1935, Cll. 312, 3.3 amended)" witllout tir::t b.s.V1:lg o'bta,1:l.ed

tro~ the ~lroad Co~s31on and without holding a por.m1t authorizing 

suc~ oper&t1on, 1n Violation ot Section 3 ot said Act. 

A publie hearing "l1S.3 held 3.t San Fro.neiseo on AUzu,3't l4~ 1939~ 

1n wn1eh tho res~ondont p~t1c1p~tod ~d test1~1ed. ~ matter was 

then submitted, and" it is now ready ~or decision. 

Ro~pondent conducts h13 'business tro~ a 3idewalk stand at 

t::e COr:lor 0: ?Ulmo:oe 8.~ Ellis Stroots" Sa::l. Fra.:lC13CO~ emplOT~g one 
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1935 Por~ t::"'Uck. :s::.s permit to opers::e as a c1ty e3..~1er" is:ued. 

by t01$ Co~3s1on on July 28" ~939, was revoke~ on Septe~bor 30, 

1939, tor failu.--c to :::w.1nt~~ adequa:t;c i:ls'tlro.:lca on deposit with the 

. Commiss~on. ~o prior citr carrior pe~ts ao1d b1 respondent bAvo 

also been revoke~, ono on March 2" ~938" and the other on May ~" 1939, 

tor the s~o reason. 

W111i~ Eam1'ton~ proprietor o! the Allied Smoke Saop" 

1399 Fillmore Streot, San ~~&nc1sco, tcst1ried that on July 7" 1939" 

rcspondent transported a saipcont or 26 earton3 ot ~tche3 tro: SSS 

46th Avenuo to tae Allied S~oke Saop, tor w~eh the wi~e3a paid $1.50. 

Georgo O'Brien, a polico o!~1ccr, te3t~1ed thAt on 
. 

July 7, 1939" respondent ~oved property consisting ot a bathtub" to 

h1:l residenco at 334 'X~c. Ave':lue, San FranCiSCO" tor wh1eb. he cbn.rged 

t~e witness $1.00. Respondent did not give the witne~3 ~ reoeipt or 

e:rJ.y kind or fre1.$ht bill. 

Inspoctor Leo Carr te3tit~od that o~ July 13, 1939, he 

observce respondent and anotaor ~ tr~n,or~ a green wardrobe trunk 

:ro: the apa:-tment 0: 0::10 E .. B. Braden at 2402. Co.l11"or:c.!.3. Street to 

tl'l.e Southern Po.c1t'1c Compa:lY Ba.ggage Room in tb.e Per'!"'!' Bu1lding. On 

que3t1on1ng Br~de~ shortly attor the ~ove" Carr nse~rta1ned that 

Bradon p~id re~po~dent $1.00 tor this service. At the t~o thoso 

services were pertormed rospondent bad no permit as a e1~ ea.~er, 

nor d1~ he have on depos~t ~th the Commisz1on the nece~zar.1 

1n:u..~¢e required "r:!y' too E!.S:J,":1()"'1 snd City Carriers' Act. 

Respondent tostit1e~ that ho bad pertormed tho t~~3?Ortst1on 

s~rvice~ tor SSm11ton ~d O'Brien as an accomodat10n; but it 13 
-

evident that they were portor.:ed :or componsation in t~e course ~~ 
, 
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aa ~ part ot respondent's regular and usual oecupation~ t~t or a 

c1tr carrier tor biro. Cro~3-exs~1nation bro~t out tbat r~3pon-

~ 

years po.:'ticula::-ly, vms tb.s.t ot a. car .. !.er ror l:::I..1:"o. A revo:::.ue 

report ,igned bj respondent covoring bis oporat!ons trom J~uary l# 

1938# to Juno 30" 1.939" 1:ld.1ea.tes tbAt b.e reeeived a. montb.ly i::.eo:ne 

rro~ transportation ot prope~ dur1ng t~e reported por~od. FO~3 ~ 

del1nq~en~ pe~t1es due on tbis revenue under t~o prov1sionz 0: the 

~~portat~on Bate Fund Act have been assessod tao~ not as yet 

pa1d. Respondent 3l.so sta.teci t:llClel" cross-examot:ne.tion' :tb.a.t there was 

no deviation trom his usual bu31nO=~ p~~etiee3 ~ ~ender~g t~o 

atoremontioned services. TOe scrvice~ in eVidence l thererore, 

c~ot ~o ~ee:ed to hAve been ~orror.=&d ~rely as ~ ~cco~dat!on. 

It vms aJ.so':;establ1s~od at the b.oa.rinS tb.a.t on at lotl3t two 

occasions dur~ t~o last two years" respondent was conv~cted in the 

Municipal Court o! the City ~ Cotm1:7 ot San lO'ranc1sco ot tbe 

m13demoanor or onga~g in the business or'a carrier Without a ,e~t 

~o: t~e Comm1s3~on, 1n ~iol~t1on or the C1~ C~iers' Act • 
. ' 

Re3pondent also suttorod a jud~ent tor penalties 1n ~be oum ot 

$75.00" yet unpaid l and apparently ~eollect1bl¢, on February 28, l039, 
. -
1n an a.c~1o:o. 'bro'O.gb.t 1n ~b.e Superior Court at S:m Frzciseo, tou:'ld.od 

on bis unper=itted oper~t1on3 in this c1~y dur~g the menta or 

June, 1.938. 

~t 1~ evident trom tae record that :e1ther the sentenees tor 

the misde:neanoro nor tb.1J pe:lAl ty d.ecroed in tb.e c1 v'.-l action havo 

be~n suffieiently sevore or effective to dissuade responde~t trom 

per31~t!:g in repoated Violation3 ot law b7 operat~ v~thout por.c!.t 

rule!. '"R1tllout bAvi:lg 1n effect pu'blie 11a'bU!.ty and property damage 

protection. The order to cen30 and desist unla~ul oporation to 
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be issued ~ this proceeding Will not" 1c it~eltl be ~oro ~overe~ 

but it w1ll be 1ssue4 With the expectation that res~ondentf= knowledge 
... 

of the penalties which the Co~ss!on may and will impose on ~ it 

that order is subsequently Violated." will. be 3~tic1e:c.t -=0 1rJ.duce h1:n 

to d.e~~st rrom operating ~thout having 1n er:ect the requ!rod perm1t 

and liab!l~ty pro~oct1on. 

~heretore let re3pondent plainly unde~stand tbAt an o~er 

of this Commiss10n d1roct1ng t:at an unla~ oporation ee~o and 

desist is 1n e:t':t'ect not u:c.l1ke a:l 1njtl!'le~.1o:tr by a court. A violation 

ot such order con~titutes a conte~t of t~e Comciss10n. ~ae Calitorn1a 

Constitution" tbe ?ub11c Util~tie~ Act" and the City C~1er3f Aet V03t 
~ 

the Co:n:o.!.3s10n witll power:::- :me! D.utb.or1ty to pun1sb. for conte::pt 1n the 

same manner snd to the s~ extent as courts 0: record. ~ the event 

a. party is adjudged. gu.1l.ty ot contCllQt .. he ':JJJ3.y be tined ~ tlle 3.mO'Il!lt 

0: $500.00" or he 'fJJA'Y' be imprisoned. tor tivo (5) days.,. or bota.. 

C.C.P61 Soc. l21S; Motor ~o1s~t Te~~al Co. v. Bray .. 37 C~.C. 244.; 

re Ball and Rn.:yes, 37 C..R.C. 407; We%'mUtb. v. Sta.nl'oe:t:" 37 C.R.C. 458; 

Pioneer Ex'Oress Cozoany v. lCe~le::, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

unlawful operation constitutes ~ :eparate v!olat10n ot ~en o~der 3nd 

a separate conte.cpt to~ wbicn a separ~te and addit!o~al penalt7 ma~ be 

Upo~ co~ideration of all tae tact3 and c1rcu:3t~ees ot 

reco::-d. here~" ! a: 0'£ the opinion" and tlleretore tind" a" follows: 

I. 

That tho respondent" Daniel Scobie, did on tho 7th'and 

13th ea~= ot July, 1939, engage in the tran3port~t1on ot p~ope~ fo~ 

compensation or b.1re sos a "cus1ne:s·s ove:- the public b1gb.wtlys in the 

City and County o! San P:::oanc1sco" State ot California." by 2n1,s:a:J 0: a 

motor vehiclo" as s'c~rier a, teat term is det~ed 1n Section l(t) 
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0: caid Oi ty Carriers f Ac t., w.1. thou t firs t ha v'J.Jlg o'bta.1ned t:-om the 
~ 

Railrond Comziszion a:d Wit~o~t hold1ng a pe~t autaor1z1:g s~c~ 

ope~at1on., in v101~tion or Section Z ot said Act. 

Tao follo~.ng torm or order is recoc:ondod. 

ORDER 

Tho above ont1tled ~tter bav1ng been duly heard an~ 

sub:cittod.,.. !o~ de,c,1sion" $.:ld the foregoing op1:l.!on ba.v1ng beon duly 

considered with reference to tae f1nding~ and conclus10n3 set forta 

IT !S :EtE::REB'r ORl):E:R:::;D tb .. o:: tae said respondent" Do.~el 

Scobie, =~l cease and deSist" ~d hereafter sbstain !rom enga~ 

in the t~nnsportat10n of proper~ tor compe:l3st1on or bire" as a 

business, over any public a1ghwaYI or over the public ~treets in a:y 

city or eity and county in this State., a~ a ca.."":'1er,. as tbat term 

is det1:led 1n Section l(t) 0": ca1o. City Ca.r:-iors' Act~ 'U!llocs he· 
~ 

sb.s.ll bAve tirst secured trOl:l the Ra1J.%o0lld Co::m1ss10n c.:lc, hold So 

permit authorizing ~ to oporate as :uc,~ e~rier. 

The Secretary of the P~lrosd Commisslon is hereb7 

directed torthWith to causo per~onal =er,~ce o! a certified copy o! 

t~s dec1a1o:l and order to be :no.de upon said respondent, D:I.:l1el 

$co"o10. 

Tb.1s order sbn.ll "oe effective t:won~ (20) days s.!ter 
, . 

service theroo! UP0:l sa!d re3~onden~, as ho~einabovo ~rov~dod. 
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~ho foregoing opi~on and oreer arc hereby ~pprovod 

COMlv!!SS!O~"EP.s 


